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It 111 a book that ehoula bo In every
l!br:iry {or Its histori c ilata, and Its cost
is only 1 0 cents.
,\n<I t,·ho Is Capt. Osborn n. Olrl,:oyit? Just one or 1hr most patriotic,
rno5t
progrrs~ive Vl't<'rans living In
JOH1' We~:1,1111). 1-:,11,or.
\Va f hln11;1on
to-day
Capt. Oldroyd,
wl10 scrn:.I In Co E, 20th Ohio. hn~
IJ,·,•n n .cnllf'rtor nf Lincoln relics for
cwl'r
y,·ars. He nt•vcr snw Lincoln.
WASHl1'11,TnN. n. C .. NrlV ~. J~O S ,,·t he Is th•• snit' nwnc•r and pMse,os<>r
, ... tiny or 1he largest museum of Llnroln relice in the• world.
For ma.nv
y••nr ,s he had his cnllt'cllon In the home
ONE UTISl>RED YE.\RS.
nf 1,lnc.:ofn In Stirlngll<'ld. Ill. Some I~
Tbr C't'ot.-nnn of fhr Dirth of Ahrnhnm ,·,•1,rs aeo he hro11ghl the Cl)ilf'f'.'lion to
l ,fo('ofo 11nd It~ Pror,rr Oh~rnannc,e ',\",1 ~hln11;1on. Rntl II ,~ n,1w dl~r>layetl In
1
"" Che.- r .. o,,t,. of cbr Cooocry.
th, hOu<-e In which Lincoln dl<'d, Ju"t

a!br Nalianal atrib11n.e.1
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Feb 12. 1909. will marl< lhc 100th wlwr,· Ll111·oln was ,\11-«asslnn1~d. Capt.
~•rAr sine·•• Abrah.im Lincoln was born. O1,1,,,,•d k••rps r,·, r.,· scrap or print
Unlike mo, t mf'n who liv.:i in hlftury. whic h ha~ 1,10,·oln'• 11nme In It. eVP.J'\'
•h" suir or Lincoln b•·san lO shlnr bt·• pl r tur,• thnt is ,.,·,ntc·d. pointed or
ror<' hr dlt>d. n nd the >·rars hav,. , 1clw<1 <>f him; e,·,•ry opinion tha·1 ha,.•
urought lust,•r 10 his naml'.' above an,l IJ,•rn expri•s~•·ll of him: In fact. he lets 1
b,•yond thnt or any man slnre \Va11h- nothln,: P><C,lfl•· hl111 1hnt b,ar:! In nnv
fngion . The comlnJ!' or th<' centennial "IIY upon lh•· 1,r,. .. r Llncc,ln H,· o,•.n·•
nnnlvcT'Rtlrv or his blnh Is being entlcf. mu c h or th<' rurnl1ure thnt bclanii:<••I
patf'd by all thf' patriotic iwople or the tn t.1ncoln-1he wt,1,·"· drsl,, rn<"l<lng
c·ountry. and this Is as It ::ihould be. chnlrl<, th,• cradle In whieh his children
Th•' wholt• lire of Lincoln was typical wn<' rocked, the chnlr In which Lin•
or the bo~• who worked nncl won. abso- coin ,mt In his law ornce. But, tho!n, It
Jutely typical of the Am<"rican boy who woulll lie impc,ssible to ml'ntlon l'V<'ll
mnv n11pfrp lo the hlgh1•st honors th,• on<' little corn,.r or the things In that
rou"ntr)' cnn bestow, and win them If he wu111lcrful coll,•ctlon
hn,. the s1urr In him
l-'1·<>m IJoyhno<l, .111<1 Capt. Oldroyd
florn In n Jog h111 In the wild n·oorls was one or the kl,! soldiers whr•n he
or Kentucky . Lincoln had only lhr Rn!- Mlllstcd, hP hns b,f'n cnllerllng hi~
mnls or 1h1• forest, thP blrrls, lh<' brooks l,lncoln n•llcs. an1I h<" hrLq becomo
and the trrrs for trnch•'ra. ond mayhnp fnmous th,. world over.
llc took n
they 11re thP brst of all tl'nch•!r><
HI!' tramping trip th111 Ri;:;lnnd nnd Irerather was Ignorant arnl llllleratr. 1ho I IAn,l a year 11go, nnJ ~•r•s cnte!·talned
n man of kmd heRrt. but his moth••r mo.et handsomely ln various sections by
could both read •nnd writ<'.
At her men of al'fatni -w.ho hove visited Washl;nee hP learned the rudiments or the lngton and tu-. Oldroyd home and Linthree "R's," and he oner snld arter he coin collectlon. Bl' ha.~ made a study
entered the \\'hlte House. "Tn my or Lincoln'~ who!<: hfc, nnd ao no one
mothn t owe nil t nm. and all thnt I Is bf"lter ntt~d to put oul tt tentatlw·
hnve achieved. She wo11 my Jnsplra- program for ooocrvnnce of Lincoln'~
tlon."
birthday.
No mother ever had a grandc-r eptrt wn~ Cnllt. Oldroyd's Iden that all
1aph.
ov<-r the euontry nt about the
Anllclr,ntlng the calls rot 11,•m!! or hour the Grand Army of the Republic
lntere~t alJout Lincoln and Ftori<"s. ~ongs anti Its alhC'd socktl,"l, as well as the
nod lncld••nts to be used In cel,•hrntinir other patrlot1C and civic societies, mlgh~
the anniversary o r his birth, Capt o~- be meeting to do honor to thl' name of
born H Oldroyd has prc·pRred a brnu- Anwrlca's greate-~t Prr-sldent, and that
1lful llllle book or 24 pages, which Is around th~ Jnnd on that day and hour
n11ed from covrr to cover with 11 "Pro- n itrrat c•h>ctrlc nash of patriotism
gram or Exercises" lhat Is posllh•elv wou ld Illumine the country.
('aptl\'atlng. It ('Ontain~ all lhe "0IIC'nl
HPnce hi" honk, "Abrnhnm Lincoln
dRtf's In Lincoln's llff'. those portraits C<:ntcnary: Program of Exercises."
that arc considered his bH•t onl'~, 1he
,.ongs he loved: the recitations he mos1
favored; humorous anecdotes of LlnThe pri.-e of thi~ ~dition has t.cen placed
ooln--r<'al ones. and not trumped-up at 10 cents per copy, $1 per dozen, or $5
ones saddled on him by lrresronelble
rite rs,· his Oetlysburg speech, tha.t per 100.
cla!l,Slc which hus been translated Into
Orders s,•nt, prepaid, on recdpt of prkc.
'!!Orne ·35 languages: culllngs rrom the
Communication~ •liuuld I,~ uldres,c,1 hJ
pens of great writers concerning Llncol'h; In fact, a book that everybody
0. H. OLDROYD.
-wUl want. tho he never ,01 up a pro516 Tenth Street, N. W.
gram or took pnrt In 11 publlc dt'mon•
Washington. D. C.
su:atlon In his !Ire.
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PREFACE.

A Century will have passed on the 12th of February, 1909, since the
birth of Abraham Lincoln, and suitable arrangements ought to be made
to commemorate such an important anniversary.
No American in history is so close to the hearts of the American
people. The observance of this Centennial should be made popular
throughout the United States, for Lincoln alone, of all the mighty group
of which he was the central figure, died mourned by South as well as
North.
I bespeak for this Program, which contains so much patriotism and
material, all of which will have a decided tendency to add additional
fervor to our already exalted opinion of Lincoln, a large circulation
among Grand Army Posts, Womans' Relief Corps, Public and Private
Schools, and all patriotic and charitable societies and institutions in our
broad land.
OSBORN H. OLDROYD.
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City of Washing!ou, r908.

Drnn.

.. PROGRAM -·
1.-CALLING THE MEETING TO ORDER by the Chairman.

2.-PRAYER.

3.-AMERICA-By the Audience.
WORDS DY SAMURI, F. S'.\IITH.

Firsl sung- nt a children's meetinJ.! nt Hoston, July 4. 1832.

'.\Ty country, 'tis of thee,
0weet Janel of liberty,
Of thte I si11g;
Land \\'here my tathers died,
Lane! of the pilgrim's pride,
From every mountain side
Let freedom ring.

Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all the trees,
Sweet freedom's song;
Let mortal tongues awake,
Let all that breathe partake,
Let rocks their silence break,
The sound prolong.

1\f\· nati\·e country, thee,
r,;nd of the noble. free,
Thy name I )O\·e; •
I L>Ve thv rocks and rills,
Thy \\'oods and templed hills;
.l\! v heart with rapture thrills
Like that above.

Our father's God to thee,
Author of liberty,
To thee I sing ;
Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by thy might,
Great God our King.
4
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4.-THE BOYHOOD OF LINCOLN
The early life of LINCOLN gives 110 suggestion of his subsequent
prominence. His parents were among the poorest of the settlers of a
sterile section of the State of Kentucky; it was necessary for them to
work hard and live cheaply; their children had to do the same.
During his boyhood ABRAHAM L1'-ICOLN was very popular among the
simple hard-working pioneers. He had a kind heart and could sympathize with any person in trouble, even with beasts and birds. He was
intolerant of any injustice aud was a true Knight, although he wore bluejean trousers. This sympathy for others grew. Once he heard some
birds uttering plaintive sounds, and discovered that a birdling bad fallen
from its nest; although in great haste, he took time to climb the tree
and replace the bird. Similar incidents of his gentle nature are numerous and show why he was so popular as a boy, and in later years became
a most popular man. Robert Burns was a popular boy. \Vhy? Read
his "Lines to a meadow mou:;e" which he ha<l accidentally ploughed out
of the ground. Henry Havelock was a popular boy. Why? Because
he was chh·alrous. He led boys at school in the same high spirit as he
afterward led the English army in India.
LINCOLN, although powerful in mind and body, attended school less
than one year during his entire life. lle had uot time. He had to add
the pittance earned by his strong, yonng arms to family living, which was
poor enough even then. Yet with this sli~ht education as a beginning,
he continued to grow in streuith and wisdom. He studied at night,
having no other time, figuring 011 the backs of wooden sho\·els, slabs and
boards, with charcoal, having no other light than that of a flickering fire
in the old-fashioned fireplace. Perhaps it was the memory of bis C'Wtl
neglected childhood that in later years ma<le him so kind and cons1dernte
of those about him. Even the lowest of animals called forth bis lender
sympathy. Through myriad trials and disappointments, onward and
upward from lowliest childhood to leadership of a great and powerful
Nation, bis entire life says "courage, courage," to every boy and girl.
\Vhen ABRAHAM LINCOLN was eight years of age his father moved to
the State of Indiana, and in this new home the little boy, who was afterward to become the leading citizen of the Nation, slept for months upon
a hard mud floor. Skins of animals were hung at the doors and over the
windows, and these were the only protection from the cold winter winds.
The days of young Lrnco1.N in Indiana were spent in hard work when
it was to be bad. Ile was a poor boy looking ot1t for a job, aud anything that earned an honest living was good enough for him. He pulled
corn for the neighbors, he split rails, the same as hundreds of other boys,
ran a flatboat about three months for a neighbor. No one in that section
of the country at that time imagined that young LINCOLN would make
his mark some day; but after he became President of the United States
you couldu't find a man m Spencer County who hadn't eaten mush
out of the same pot and with the same spoon as "AnE" LINCOI.N.
\Vhen he was nine years of age he had the misfortune to lose his good
mother by death, which was bis first great sorrow. LINCOLN was tenderly dernted to his mother. \Vhate\·er was bright in the earlier life of
young LI!',COI.N came to him through his mother. She read the Bible to
him, and of this book in after years he said · "In regard to the great
Book I have only to say that it is the best gift that God has given man.
All the good from the Saviour of the \\Oriti is commu11icatecl to \ts
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through this Book. Bul for this Book we could not know right from
wrong.'' L1NCOl,N said once, '' All I have and am I owe to my mother.''
Happily for the two L1:--co1.N children, their father's second choice of
a wife fell upon :\Irs. Sallie Johnson, a widow, who brought brightness
and comfort with her into the humble home. She came as an angel of
light to the two motherless children, and her coming was attended by
rays of real sunshine which entered into their young lives.
ABRA II.DI L1xcor,N earned his first dollar when about eighteen years
of age, by takiug two men and their trunks by boat out to a steamer in
the Mississippi River, for which they ga,·e him a silver half dollar each.
)fr. LrncoLN afterward said: "I could scarcely believe my eyes as I
picked up the money. It was a most important incident in my life. I
could scarcely believe that I, a poor boy, had earned a dollar in less than
a day-that by honest work I had earned a dollar. The world seemed
wider and fairer before me. I was a more hopeful and confident being
from that time."
The LrncoLN family bade adieu to their Indiana home in 1830 and
started on a two weeks' journey across great hiJlc;, swamps, and through
dense forests, until they reached a spot on the Sangamon Ri,·er, in the
State of Illinois. Here a log cabin was built, and L1xcoLN then split the
rails that afterward enclosed and surrounded the cabin and ten acres of
ground. A little later he became of age, and left this home to go forth
into the world aud battle for himself. His rail-splitting days were drawing to a close, and the larger duties of life began to open before him.
Charles Sumner says: '' These rails ha,·e become classical in onr history, and the name of 'railsplitter' has been more than th~ degree of a
college. Not that the splitting of rails is especially meritorious, but
because the people are proud to trace aspiring talent to humble beginnings, and because they found in their tribute a new opportunity for
vindicating the dignity of free labor."
LINCOLN'S strong common sense, undaunted patrioti-;m and wise
statesmanship have left auimpress on our institutions which will never
be effaced so long as this is Freedom's throne.
\\'hile the Ship of State was buffeting the fierce storms, he stood calm
as Columbus, disregarding the clamors of the discontented, and, with
compass in hand, measured with steady glance wind and sail, and steered
toward the peaceful ha\·en of Union and Freedom.

5.-S0NG-THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER.
"·oRDS RY FRANCIS S<.:OT'r KiiY, 1814.

Oh! say, can you see by the dawn's early light
\\'hat so proudly we hailed at the twilight"s
last gleamiug\Vhose broad stripes and bright stars through the
perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming!
And the rockets' r<:-d p;larc, the bombs bursting
in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there :
Oh! say, does that Star Spangled Banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave!
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On the shore dimly ~en through the mists of the deep,
\Vhere the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes,
\Vhat is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep,
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses!
Now it catches the gleam of t he morning's first beam,
In full glory reflected, now shines on the stream;
'Tis the Star Spangled Banner! O! long may it wa\'e
O'er the laud of the free and the home of the brave !
And where is that band who so vauntingly swore
That the havoc of war and the battle's confusion
A home and a country sho11ld leave us no more?
Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pollution
Xo rduge could sa,·e the hireling and sla\'e
From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave ;
Aud the Star Spangled Banner in triumph doth wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the bra,·e.
Oh ! thus be it ever when freemen shall stand
Between their loved homes and war's desolation,
13lest with victory aud peace, may the heaven-rescued laud
Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a nation.
Theu conquer we must, when our cause it is just,
.\nd this be our motto-" In God is our trust".\ml the Star Spangled Banner in triumph shall wave
O'er the laud of the free, and the home of the brave !

6.-RECITATION- 0hl Why should t he Spirit of Mortal be Proud?
WIU.IA:ll K:-.ox.
" Tht.·r...• i-; '.l pot:111," said J~t:'\'..:OL'- . ' \\ hich hu-4 h<.-cu n a,?r«.-nt ftworite with ni...· fur ) t,1r-.:, whid1 \\,l~
fir~t sho \\tl nu,.~ \\"hC'n n youn~ mnu ln a frit.'ncl ancl which I aftenu1rrls s:1,, 01u ! ,tut from n ncl\!'iJNIJ>Cr
111d letnnt·<I h>· ht:nrl. l would J.(ive- n t,cood th.-:11 to kno'" who w1)1k it, hut I m_·,·-er han.• hc.:<:n 11hh to
,1'-cert 1i11
Then, half clo.~in){ his c:)·t:-.. h~ rc:pc;:1tcd tht \·crses.

Oh ! why should the spirit of mortal be proud?
Like a swift flittini meteor, a fast flying cloud,
The flash of the lightning, a break of the wave,
Ile passes from life 10 his rest in the grave.
The leaves of the oak and the willow shall fade,
Be scattered around and together be laid ;
And the young and the old and the low and the high
Shall molder to dust and together shall lie.
The infant a mother atteocled and loved,
The mother that infant's affection who proved,
The husband that mother 1111d infant who blest,
Each, all are away to their ,lwellings of rest.
The maid on whose cheek, on whose brow, in wbo-.e eye,
Shone beauty and pleasure, her triuJ11phs are by;
And the mem'ry of those who loved her and praise,!
Are alike from the minds of the lidng erase,!.
The hand of the king that the scepter hath borne,
The brow of the priest that the miler hath worn,
The eye of the sage and the heart of the bravt
.-\re hidden and lost in the depths of the gra\'e.
The peasant whose Jot w~s to sow and to ,eap,
The herdsman who c\imberl with his goals np the sleep,
The beggar who wan,lere<i in search of his hread,
Ha\'e fade,l :i.way like the grass that we tread.
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The saint who enjoyed the communion of heaven,
The ~inner who dared to remain unforgiven,
The wise and the foolish, tbe guilty andJ"ust,
Have quietly mingled their bones in the 11st.
So the multitude goes like the !lower or the weed
Thal wnhers away to Jet others succeed ,
So the multitude comes, e\'ell those we behold,
To repeat every tale that has often been told.
For we are the same that our fathers ha,·e been ;
\Ve see the same sights our fathers have seen ;
\Ve driuk the same streams, and view tile sa111e sun,
And run the same course our fathers have mu.
The thoughts we are thinking our fathers would think,
From the death we are shrinking our fathers woulrl shrink ;
To the life we arc clinging they also woultl cling,
But it speeds from us all like a bird on the wiug.
They loved, but the story we cannot unfold
Tl1t~y scorned, but the heart of the haughty 1s cold;
They ineved, but no wail from their slumher will come;
They Joyed, but the tongue of their gladoei-s is dumb.
They died, ay, they died. We things that are now,
That walk on the turf that lies over their brow,
And make in their dwellings a transient abode,
Meet the things that they wet on their pilgrimage roa,J.
Yea, hope and despondency, pleasure an•I pain,
Arc mingled together in sunshine and rain;
And the smile and the tear, the song and the dirge,
Still follow each other like surge upon surge.
'Tis the wink of on eye, 'tis the draught of a breath,
From the blossom of health to the paleness of death,
From the gilded salon to the bier and the shroudOh, why should the spirit of mortal be proud ?

7.-WHAT MADE LINCOLN GREAT.
\\'hat made LrxcoL~ great? He was ever actuated by a desire to do
ju:-;t right, leaving the cousequences to God. Ile had, in a very remarkable degree, that " hard common sense" by means of which he could
detect the most subtle sophistry and penetrate the deepest disguise. He
was called upon to meet the greatest i:-sues e,·er presented to the American people, but he grappled with National questions of the gra\"est
concern. It required the exercise of more wisdom and the test of greater
courage than ever before in the history of our Nation.
~-Iis youth, spent in the solitude of the forest, bad much to do with
making ABR \.ll.\~I LINCOLN great. It was a rude school, but it was
there that his sturdy, bold and independent character was formed, and
it was there that he acq nired bis wonderful insight into the great )11;!art
of the common people which made him their chosen leader. He was
placed iu that rude hut only to be called in future years to guide the
American people through a dark and bloody war. A1rn.\lL\:II Ln-:cor.~
was great because he was good. From his boyhood he had eodeaYorecl
to be faithful to every dnty of the hour. He tried to discover what was
really right and to holcl fast to it He was eager for truth in e,·cry
instance, and what, in Justice, should be done coiiceruing every matter
In every doubtful instance he became the acl\'ocate of that cause which
his conscience and his principles told him should pre\'ail. He was humble iu spinl; willmg to profit by the advice of others; ready to ato11e
for a fault or error if he had committed one, and, abo,·e all, he was pious
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enough anJ brave enough to acknowl~clge hi" dependen~e on the merciful
and mighty God, whose goodness mauy meu are only too apt to forget
when they become pro-;perous anJ powerful.
The chief attribute of L1xcou,'s greatne5" wa'>, perhap,-, the readiness
with which he could see and grasp the right, coupled with his heroic
sturdineo.;s to go forward in the pathway of duty. When once fixed in
his mind what that duty was, no power 011 earth could make him deviate
one jot or tittle from his line of policy; yet he was too honest to have a11
atom of self esteem or to think that he was infallible. Upon any que!>tio11 he was ever open to con\'iction by argument, and, if the views presented by others were obviously better than his own, be was quick to
acknowledge the fact and equally quick to commend. ABRAHAM LIN·
COLN did not believe in the frequent assertion that "might maJ...es right.'·
He was firm as a rock, and possessed of unequaled moral courage, which
enabled him to perform conscientiously every duty devolving upon him,
although many times his great heart was troubled ; yet his life was
greatly sweetened with that gentle, tender, yearning sympathy for others
which was characteristic of the man and which guided all his movements
through life.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN was also great in that he possessed the faculty of
expressing more in fewer words than almo-.;t any man of contemporaneous
period. As an instance of thi-; peculi-lr quality an incident which occurred
during the dedication of the Cemetery at Gettysbur11; may be mentioned.
Hon. Edward Everett was orator of the day, and swayed his great audience at bis will by his eloquence. At the conclusion of his address he
was heartily congratulated by Mr. LINCOLN, to whom he replied: "Ah,
Mr. President, gladly would I exchange my entire hundred pages to have
been the author of your twenty lines." That gem of ABRAIIAl\I L1Ncor,N''> will ever grow brighter and brighter in its luster.
LINCOLN was also great because he was so richly blessed with a spirit
of forgiveness rareiy seen except in the lives of those who wholly bury
self and accept as their guide the gentle and loving Saviour, who cried
out in His agony on the cross: '' Father, forgive them, for they know not
what they do.''
\Veight<:cl as he was with the momentous questions, labors and complications which constantlyheset him, he never permitted himself to become
so weary in well doing that he failed in any instance to extend sympathy
and mercy to those who called upon him in their distress.
ABRA 11 \M Lxxcor,N'S deeds will live in everv home where the children
are taught to speak his praise, and they will ·weave his name in po~try
and in rich music.
Ile ardently lo\·ed his whole country; hating no one, yearning to see
the restoration of the l'nion, aucl ferve11lly prayed that the former good
will and good humor return to bless the land.
Possessing the simplicity of a child and the tenderness of a woman, he
combined in his nature all the sterner qualities of the perfect man. He
wai, a close obsen·er of men, measures and events, and to a discriminating mind, which led to a correct judgment, was added a consciousness of
the right, and a moral courage to perform it, which enabled him to execute his honest con\'ictions. Some men at his very side chided him for
slowncn, but this apparently did not quicken his action, while others,
equally near him in influence, rebuked him for haste, but this a\·ailed
nothing toward checking his onward progress.

JO

8.-SONG- BATTLE HYMN OF THE REPUBLIC.
Bv '-!RS. JULIA '..VARD HOWE.
Air-" JOHN BllOWN."

A~ suug by Chnplniu C. C. ::.\lcCabc whik a prisoner in Libhy, :after he.1ri11s: Old Ben ( the colon.:d
pa1>tl"·:,Cl1er in Richmond) cry ont: " (;rc•nl ,,,-.,,., b_1• /he lf'legra/J/1 I Great bat/Ir~ al (./dlshurx/ ( ,tn io11
M>ldirrs Jtaiu !hr tla~,- /" Cpou hearin'!' such glorious news Chnplain McCabe sun!,! this soul~stirrinJ.r
hymn . .ill the 1,rii;;o11<:rs joininf( heartily in the chorus, mnking the old 1Jrison walls rinJ.!' "Glor}".
taury, Hallel11juh !''

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord;
He is tramping out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored;
He has loosed the fateful lightning of His terrible quick sword;
His truth is marching on.-CHORUS.-Glory, Glory, Hallelujah!
I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hundred circling camps;
They have builded Him an altar in the evening dews and damps;
I have read His righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lamps;
His day is marching on.-CHORUS.
I have read a fiery gospel, writ in burnished rows of steel,
"As ye deal with my contemners, so with yon my grace shall deal;
Let the hero born of woman crush t he serpent with his heel,
Since God marching on . "-CHOR L'S.
He has so1111ded forth the trumpet that shall never call retreat;
He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judgment seat;
Oh! be swift, my soul, to answer Him! be jubilant, my feet;
Our God is marching 011.-CHORUS.
In the beauties of the lilies Christ was born across the sea
With a glory in His boso111 that transfigures you aud me;
As Ile died to make men holy, let us die lo 111al.•e men free,
\Vhile God is marching on.-CHORFS.

9.- RECITATION- O CAPTAIN! MY CAPTAIN f
Bv

WALT W11rr~!AN.

0 Captain! my Captain! our fearful trip is done;
The ship has weathered every rack, the prize we sougbt is won;
The port is near, the bells I hear, the people all exulting,
\Vhile follow eyes the steady keel, the vessel grim and daring.
But, 0 heart! heart! heart! 0 the bleeding drops of red,
\Vhere on the deck my captain lies Fallen cold and dead.
0 Captain! my captain! rise up and hear the bells;
Rise up- for you the flag is flung-for you tbe bugle trills;
For you bouquets and ribbon'd wreaths-for you the shores a-crowding;
For yon they call, the swaying mass, their eager faces turning.
Here, Captain! dear father! This arm beneath your head!
It is some dream that on the deck You're fallen cold aucl dead.
My Captain does not answer, his lips are pale and still:
My father does not feel my arm, he has 110 pulse nor will;
The ship is anchored safe and sound, its \'oyage closed and clone;
From fearful t rip the \'ictor ship comes in with object won.
Exult, 0 shores, and ring, 0 bells! But I with mournful tread
\Valk the deck-my Captain lies Fallen cold and dead.

l
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10.- RECITATION-(Five Persons.) 11.-SONG- NEARER, MY
GOD, TO THEE.
No.

1.

With liair disordered aud unkept,
With looks and dre<,,s seve1ely plain
From any charge of style exempt
Shall we e'er see bis like again?
No.

2.

\Valked he among his fellow men
\\,'ith a~vkward and ungainly gait,
He ,,as iu iooks most glorious, when
Ilolding so firm the helm of slate.
No. 3 .

Tho11gh long a uJ large bis bony hand
It pt.nnecl the edict grand that gave
Freedom to all t h roughout tbe land,
Struck every fette1 from the slave.
No. 4.

No love had he fo r courts and kings,
For emptiness and show combined,
But sought the excellence t hat springs
From giander domain of the mind.
No. 5.

That furrowed brow and careworn face
Stamped him as one of h igh degree,
In realm of thought, commanding place
Closely akm to Deity.

LOWSLL MASON.

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!
E'en though it be a cross
That raisetb me!
Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!
Though, like a wanderer,
The sun gone down,
Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,
Yet iu my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee!
Nearer to T hee!
There let the way appear
Steps unto heaven;
All that thou seudest me
In mercy given;
.Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God , to Thee,
Nearer t o Thee!
Then, with my waking thought!>
Bright with Thy praise,
Out of my stony g riefs
Bethel I' 11 raise;
So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

12.-BRIEF SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Thomas L111col11 and Nancy Hanks were married on the 12th day of
June, 1806, near Beechland, Kentucky. They lived in a small house at
Eltzabethtown, and in 1807 a daughter was born to them who was called
Sarah.
The next year they removed to a small farm situated on the Big South
Fork of Ne>lm Creek, in what was at that time Hardin and is now LaRue County, three miles from Hodgensville, and it was in this solitary
cabin that stood in a de5olate spot on this farm that A1rnAnA~I LINCOLK
was born on the 12th day of February, 1809. Four years later another
move was made, to a place more picturesque and of far greater fertility.
It was located six miles from Ilodgeusville, on Knob Creek, which flowed
i11to the Rolling Pork. Iu1816 Thomas Lincoln fina lly determined t oernigrate, so made the journey through an almost untrodden wilderness,
reaching a point about a mile and a half ea~t of the village of Gentryville, Indiana. After living iu a'' hal f-faced camp," a cabin enclosed on
three sides and open on the fourth, they deserted this poor excuse for a
cab111 tor one of rough logs. In the year 18r8 a mysterious disease,
called by some "milk sickness," swept away many of the cattle which
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l1ad furnished the necessary milk, as well as many of the people who bad
drank it. Among these was Nancy Hanks Lincoln, which left ABRAHAM
and his sister Sarah motherless. Thirteen mouths later Thomas Lincoln
went to Elizabethtown, where he married Sally Bush Johnson, who bad
rejected him before his marriage to Nancy Hanks. This new mother
brought into the cabin a goodly supply of household goods, and the two
children ·were soon snugly nestled in the warm beds, for the first time in
their lives.
AnRAJI1n1's sister was married at the age of eighteen years, and died
one year later. In the spring of 1830 the Lincoln family removed to
Illinois and settled near Decatur in that State.
AnRAHA,I LINCOLN, who had at this time reached the age Qf twentyone years, anfred at the conclusion that it was about time for him to
start in life on bis own account. It cost him much sorrow, howe\'er, to
be compdkd to lca\'e his gootl stepmother, who had proved herself a true
mother to him. In the spring of 1831
with the aid of John
Hanks and John John!'.on, constructed a flatboat for Denton Offutt, who
loaded it with barrels of pork, bogs and a quantity of corn, which cargo
the three men rafted down the Sangamon riyer to its junction with the
Illinois river; down the latter stream to its junction with the Mississippi,
until reaching New Orleans, Louisiana. For this ser\'ice the men were
to receive fifty cents per day while on the trip, and twenty dollars each
11pou arri\'al at their destination. This was the second trip of the kind
that L1NCOL:>1 had made, and Offutt was glad to secure his sen·ices at this
time. Later LINCOLN located at New Salem, a small village about twentyfive miles north of Springfield, Illinois, where he gained some renown as
captain of a company during the Blackhawk \Var in 1832, after which
experience he was appointed postmaster, still later becoming a surveyor
and afterward a general storekeeper.
In the latter part of that year he was defeated as a candidate for the
Illinois State legi-;Jature by Peter Cartright, a prominent Methodist pioneer preacher, who was a Democrat. However, m the year 1834 l,1i-;coLN
was elected to this office, and reelected for three successive terms thereafter. While li\'ing at New Salem Lr'.'lCOl.N made a number of trips afoot
to Springfield in 01cler to borrow law books, which were kindly loaned
him by Mr. John T. Stuart. After bis removal to Springfield, in 1~37,
he was admitted to the bar, and the same year became associated with
l\Ir. Stuart in the practice of law, which relations continued until the
14th day of April, 1841.
He was afterward associated with Stephen T. Logan until 184-5, and
soon afterward fo1med a co-partnership with \Villiam H. Herndon,
which was only tcrminatt.:d by the death of Mr. LI~COLN.
On the 4th day of November, 18.p, AnRAUA:.r L1NCOI,N was united in
marriage to Miss Mary Todd, of Keutncky. The1e were born to them
four sons-Robert T., born August 1, 18~3; Edward Baker, born i1arch
10, 1846, died February r, 1850; \\'illiam \\'allace, horn December 21 1
1850, died at the \\'bite House, \Vashington, D. C., Februarv 20, 1862;
Thomas ("Tad"), born April 4, 1853, died at the Clifton House, Chicago, Illinois, July 15, 187 r.
Mrs. Lincoln died at the home of her sister, Mrs. Ninian \V. Edwards,
at Springfield, Illinois, ou the 16th day of July, 1882. The only snrYiving son of AnR.\ 1r.\M Lr::-cor,x is Robert T., who resides at Chicago,
Illinois, and is President of the Pullman Company.
In the year 184-6 l\1r. LrncoL:-S was elected to Congress-Peter Cart-

wright, who had defeated him for the Legislature in 1832, beiug his
competitor before the people for election. At the close of his term in
Congress Mr. LrNCOLX resumed the practice of Jaw. His Jo,·e for justict! aud fair play was the predominating trait in bis character. It was
not iu his nature to assume or to bolster up a false position. He wot1ld
ab:rndon his case first. Probably the happiest portion of A nRAH.\:lt Lrnco1,~• s life was in traveling o,·er his circuit, which comprised fourteen
counties. He, with other lawyers, tra\·eled m·er this territory twice in
every year, and it was during these pilgrimages that he" cracked" his
jokes, told his famous stories, met the people and was heartily greeted
by them.
\Vhen Mr. LINCOLX first began to "ride the circuit" he was too poor
to own a horse, and was compelled to borrow from his friends, but in
chte time he became owner of a horse which he fed and groomed himself.
On this horse he would set out from home to be gone for weeks at a
time, with no other baggage than a pair of :-;addle-bags containing a
change of lineu. The lawyers were at all times glad to see him.
In his debates with Stephen A. Douglass iu 1858 Mr. LINCOLN earned
an euviable reputation as a popular debater which was never deuied. In
connection with his speech before Cooper Institute, New York City, on
F ebruary 27, 186o, The 1\'cw York Tribune said: "The tones, the gestures, the kindling eye and the mirth-provoking look defy the reporters'
skill. No man e\·er before made so deep an impression upon bis first
appeal to a New York audience." Mr. LIN<.:ot,N closed his speech with
these words: "l,et us have faith that right makes might, and, in that
faith, let us dare to do our duty as we understand it."
He awoke the next morning to find himself famous. That speech prepared the way for his nomination as President of the l1nited States,
which came to him 011 the eighteenth day of May, 1860, and to which
great office he was triumphantly elected on the sixth day of No,·ember of
that year.
On the 1 rth day of February, 1S6r, with his family and a number
of personal friends, A1rn.\11,u1 L1:xco1.::-1 left his home at Springfield for
Washington, D. C , there to preside over the destiuies of a great Nation
during years fr:iught with tremendous importance to the 8hip of State.
There were most pathetic scenes at the station when he bade '' good bye'' to
his friends and neighbors. He fully realized the many difficulties and dangers confronting him when he said "And I hope that you, my friends,
will all pray that I may receive that Divine assistance without which I
cannot succeed, but with which succes.c; is certain." As alwavs, he was
sustained by his trust in God and by the prayers of the people which he
had thus solicitc•cl.
On his jOL1rney to \Va-;hington he was everywhere recei,·cd with demonstrations of loyalty such as had seldom before been displayed to mnn.
He addressed the assembled populace at the capital cities of the States of
Ohio, New York, New Jersey and Pennsylrnnia, and at many of the
chief inland towns and villages. His speech at Independence Hall, Philadelphia, was mo~t eloquent and i111pressi\'e, and was dc:liYered on the
22d day of February. Ile arri,·ecl at \Vashington on the succeeding
<lay and was inaugurated President of the llniterl States on the 4th clay
of :\hrch, 1S61. He was sen·ing his second term of four years when he
was shot in Ford's Theater, \\'ashington, by John \\"ilkt:c; Booth on the
night of the q.lh day of April, 186.5. He was carried across the street to
the "Petersen" home, No. 516 Tenth Street, where he clicd at twenty-

two minutes after seven o'clock the succeeding morning. The body of
the martyr President was borne to the \\'bite House, and, after lying iu
state in the'' East room'' and later at the Capitol, was taken from \ \ 'ashington ou the 21st <lay of April, 1865, stopping at eight places enroute
and finally arriving at Springfitld, llllllois, ou the 3d day of May, 1865.
Ou the following day the funeral ceremonies were conducted at Oak
Ridge Cemetery, and there the remains of the martyr were laid at rest.
Nothing should be omitted or ueglected to perpetuate his fame and
memory, and to keep his name e\'er before succeeding generations of his
couutrymen. ).[any of his utterances have become classics, and the tmstudied oration at Gettysburg November 19, 1863, has been translated into all the civilized languages as au enduring example of pure diction and
exalted patriotism.
"\Vith malice toward none, ,-..-ith charity for all, with firmness in the
right, as God gives us to see the right," this mighty force 1110\'ed serenely tO\vard fawe's pinnacle, himself unconscious of his growing greatness.
The little lad with his charcoal and piue slabs learned by his pine-knot
fire that endurance, patience and fortitude which in maturity expanded
into the mighty man, LINCOLN.

13.-SONG- TENTING ON THE OLD CAMP GROUND.
WORDS AND

)lusrc

HY\\' AtTER KITl'REDGF,.

ARRANGED ll\'

i\1. F. JI. SMITH.

]f c•n1,·euic11l, lUrn tlowu thL" lights while singin){.

\Ve're tenting tonight on the old camp ground ;
Give us a song to cheer
Our weary hearts; a song of home
And friends we lo\·e so dear.
CH0Rl'S.-Many are the hearts that are weary tonight,
'\,Vishiug for the war to cease;
~fauy are the hearts looking for the right,
To see the dawn of peace;
Tenting tonight, tenting tonight,
Tenting on the old camp ground.
\Ve've beeu tenting tonight on
the old camp ground,
Thinking of days gone by,
Of loved ones at home who gan:
us the hand
And the tear that saicl goodbye. -CnoRus.
"\Ve're tired of the war on the
old camp ground;
)fany are dead and gone
Of the brave and trne who ha\·e
left their homes;
Others been wounded lo11g.Cn0Rt·s.
\\'e' ,·e been fighting today on the
old camp gronnd ·
11any are lying near;
Some are dead and some are dying,
).fany are in tears.-CIIORl'S.

rs
14.-RECITATION-(Five persons).
No.

1.

A man of great ability, pure patriotism, unselfish nature, full of forgiveness to his enemies, bearing malice toward none, he proved to be the
man abo\·e all others for the great struggle through which the Nation had
to pass to place itself among the greatest in the family of nations. His
fame will grow brighter as time passes and his great work is better understood.-'('. S. GRANT.
No. 2.
The gra\·e that receives the remains of LINCOLX recei\·es a costly sacrifice to the l·nion ; the monument which will rise o~er his body will bear
witness to the Union; bis endearing memory will assist during countless
ages to bind the States together and to incite to the lo\'e of our one undivided, indivisible country.-GEORGE BANCROFT.
No. 3.
:\!others shall teach his name to their lispiug children. The youth of
our land shall emulate his virtues. Statesmen shall stt1dy his record and
learn lessons of wisdom. Mute though bis lips be, yet they still speak.
Hushed is his voice, but its echoes of liberty are ringing throt1gh the
world, and the sons of bondage listen with joy.-2\IATTHE\\" SrnPS0N.
No. 4.
Oh! Illinois, we took him from your midst, an untried man from
among the people. Behold, we return him a mighty conqueror. Not
thine, but the Nation's; not ours, but the world's! Gi\'e him place, ye
prairies! In the midst of this great continent his dust shall rest, a sacred
treasure to myriads who shall pilgrim to that shrine to kindle anew their
zeal and patriotism.-HENRY "'ARO BF.F.CHER.
No. 5.
Xow all men begin to see that the plain people, who at last came to
love him and to lean upon his wisdom and to trust him absolutely, were
altogether right, and that in deed and purpose he was earnestly devoted
to the welfare of the whole country and of all its inhabitants.-RuTHERF0RD B. HA YES.

15.-TOAST TO THE FLAG.
BY W. B. NF.SBI"r.

Your Flag, and my Flag,
And how it flies to-day
In your Janel and my land
And half a world away.
Rose red and blood red
Its stripes forever gleam,
Soul white and snow white,
The good forefathers' dream.
Sky blue and true blue,
With stars to gleam aright
A gloried guidon in the day,
A shelter through the night.

Your Flag, and my Flag!
And Oh, bow much it holds
Your laud and mv land
Secure within fts folds;
Your heart and mv heart
Beat quicker at the sight,
Sun kissed and wind tossed,
The red and blue and white.
The one Flag, the great Flag,
The Flag for me and you.•Glorified all else beside,
The Red and White and Blue.
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16.-SONG-THE VACANT CHAIR .
WORDS II\" lli!NRV

R

11USIC HY

WASllllVRN.

G. F.

ROOT.

( t•R'(t h ~ 1te rmi-.....ion ,1f ~. Bruin ,rd'l"I ~ns.)

\Ve shall meet, but we hall miss
him;
There \\'ill be one vacant chair;
\Ve shall linger to caress him
\\'hilc we breathe our c,·euing
prayer.
\\'hen, a year ago, we gathered
Joy was in his mild blue eye;
But a golclcu cord i:,; se,·erL-<1,
And our hopes in ruin lie.

Cuo,n:s.
\\'e shall meet, but we shall miss
him;
There will be one \'acant chair;
\Ve shall linger to caress him
\\'hen we breathe our evening
prayer.

At our fireside, sa<l and lonelv.
Often will the bosom swell·
At remembran ce of thestory
How our noble brother fell;
How he stro,·e to bear our banner
Through the thickest of the fight
And upheld our country's honor
In the strength of manhood's
might. - CnoRt·s.
True, thl'Y tell us wreaths of glory
Evermore will deck his brow;
But this soothes the anguish only
Sweeping o'er our heart string,;
110\\'.

Sleep, toclay, 0 earl y fallen 1
I n thy green and narrow heel;
Dirges from the pine and cypress
1l ingle with the tears we shed.

LEAD THO U U S ON.
• u,· IS.\J;EJ~ \\.ORREr.L BAJ.I..

CHORUS

Lead, glorious Flag, encircle<! by our love,
Lead thou us 011Tho' skies grow dark, and stars be hid abo,·e,
Lead thou us on.
Keep thou onr hearts, our footsteps guard ancl guide,
In peace with thee may all earth's flags abide.
For thy red stripes heart's hlood hath poured like rain.
Yet lead us onA million men for thy bright stars were slain,
Y ct lead ns on.
Lead now to peace, for brighter light appear:-.
Lead, glorious Flag, thro' all the coming years!

17.-RECITATION-(Six Per sons).
No. I .
His name will ever be in the hearts of the American people, as green.
ns fresh, and as pleasant as is to the eyes the tender grass springing ont
of the earth by clear shining after rain.-GH:-. ~TORC:A:s: n,x.
No. :z.
He did not seek to say merely the thing that was for the day's ck•bate,
lint the thing which would stand the test of time and :-quare itself with
e ternal ju,,tice.-]AMHS G. B,.,,1:-,;n.
No. 3.
Ile spoke to all mankind words of patriotism, admonition am! pathos
which will continue to souml through the ages as long as the flo\\'ers shall
hloom or the waters flow. - A1.1, xA:-JJ1rn II. RICH.

No. 4.

)fo mnn could have endured so much without some recreation, and

humor was to him what a safety valve is to an engine.-IIANNIBAI.
lIAMLIX.

No 5.
The unwavering faith in a didnc Providence began at his mother's
knee. and ran like a thread of gold through all the inner experiences of
his life. - ]. G. I-IOI.LAND.
No. 6.
Studying his gr:unmar by the fire light of a log cabin when a hoy, he
addressed the Senate and people from the capital of a great uation.-

J \;\IES

FRFJ"IAN Cr.ARK.

18 . -LINCOLN AS A HUMORIST.
~Ir. LINCOLN is possibly the only ruler of earth who yielded to the
seductive influence of story telling while wielding the st'epter of power
Ile was not like some men who could not appreciate b11111or, and required
a surgical operation to get a joke into their heads. Jn no sense was he
vain of his superb equipment as a wit and story teller, and 110 man was
readier than he to acknowle.lge the force of Shakespeare's famous lines·
" \ jest's prosperity lies in the t'ar
Of bun that hears it; never in the tongue
Of llim lhal wakes it."

His stories were told with a well-defined purpose-to cheer the drooping spirits of a friend; to lighten the weight of his own melancholy-a
melancholy that was com,titutional; to clinch an argument; to expose a
fallacy, or disarm an antagonist. \Ve have all met with people who in
ordinary affairs seem rational enough, but as soon as they arise to address an assembly all reason and sense seems to desert them. ~fr. L1xcor.N was once opposed in a lawsuit by a lawyer who belonged in this
category. It reminded him of a story. He once saw a steamboat which
had an engine with a six-inch boiler and a nine-inch whistle. The steamboat mo\'e<l along all right until it blew its whistle, then the locomotion
ceased altogether.

It is related that a gentleman from a Northern city entered Mr. Lrn-

cou;'s prh·ate office in the spring of i862, and earnestly requested a

pass to Richmond. "A pass to Richmond!" exclaimed the President.
"\Vhy, my clear sir, if I should g ive you one it would do you 110 good.
You may think it very strange, but there's a lot of fellows between here
and Richmond ,,,ho either can't read or are pn:judiced ag:iinst every man
who totes a pass from me. I have given l\IcClellan and more than 200,<>00 others passes to Richmond, and not one of them has yet gotten
there!''
At a levee at the \Vhite House, during President LINCOLN'S term, the
Russian Ambassador stood talking, to the President when the President
asked him this question: "\Vould you ha\'e taken me for an America:
if you had met me anywhere else than in this country?"
"No," said the distinguished muscm·ite, who, like old ABE, was a bit
of a wag, "I shoulrl have taken you for a Pok.''
"So I am," exclaimed the President, straightening himself up to hi~
full attitude, " and a Liberty Pole at that."
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Gen. Horace Porter, in his eulogy of ABRAJIA:11 Lri-;coLN, said that
the great war President wasn't much as a champagne drinker. The General recalled a visit of l\Ir. L1.:sco1.N to City Point. Ou his arrival the
Geueral said that l\Ir. LD,CULN was sufferiug from the gastronomic disturbances incident to most folks who hm·e sailed on rough water. "A
young staff officer, \'ery pre,·ions, he was," said the General, "grabbed a
bottle of champagne and thrust it toward Mr. LINCOLN, saying that that
was the Yery thing he needed. 'No, young man,' J\Ir. LTNCOL"- said,
· I have seen too many fellows seasick ashore from drinking that Yery
article.' "
Oue evening during the last week of his life, when extremt:ly busy and
·weary as well, he was called to the reception room to see i\[r. Speed, then
.Attorney General. He had called lo introduce a friend, and <.eeing the
weary look on the President's face, he began to apologize.
"I am very sorry, " said Mr. Speed, "Yery sorry, l\fr. President, to
disturb you.··
"Speed," he replied, "you remind me of a story of Henry \Varel
Beecher. One Sunday as he was going to preach, he saw some boys
playing marbles in the street. He stopped aud looked at them veqr
hard. '' Boys,'' he said, presently, '' boys, I am scared at what I see.''
"Then,'' replied one of the boys, "why the h- 1 clon 't yon nm away?''
S0011 after Mr. LINCOLN went to \Vashington he attended the Fonudry
Church, occupying a seat within the altar while Bishop Simpson preached
a missionarv sermon. After the collection was taken at the close of the
sermon, and as the congregation was about to be dismissed, an irrepressible brother rose and proposed to be one of a given number to raise
$100 to make President LINCOLN a life director of lhe missionary society.
The proposition was put, and Brothers A, B and C responded glibly.
But the inevitable pause finally came. Part of the money was wanting.
\Vhen the Bishop announced, "\Vho will take the balance?" the pause
became slightly oppressive. Then tbe tall form of LINCOLN was seen to
rise, a long bony arm was extended imploringly, and he said, "Bishop,
this is the first time I have ever been placed upon the auction block.
Please let me pay the balance myself, and take me down.''
During the rebellion an Austrian count applied to President I.1:r-;cot.K
for a position in the army. Being introduced by the Austrian Minister,
he ueeded, of course, 110 further recommendation; but, as if fearing that
l,is impo1 tance might not be clnly appreciated, he proceeded to explain
that he was a count; that his family were ancient and highly respectable;
when LINCOLN, with a merry twinkle in his eye, tapping the Histocratic
lover of titles ou the shoulder, in a fatherly way, as if the mall had confessed to some wrong, interrupted in a soothing tone, "Never miud ; you
shall be treated with just as much consideration for all that."
" Gentlemen," said Aim A !IA" Lr:-icor,:<1 to a delegation of citi7ens who
called at the \Vhite House to complain of the President's omissiouo; ancl
commissions, "suppose all the property you were worth was in gold, and
you had put it iu the haod!:i of Blondin to carry across the Niagara ri\·er
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on a rope, would you shake the cable or keep shouting out to him,
• Bloudiu, stand up a little straighter; llloudiu, stoop a little more; go ,1
little faster; leau a little more to the north; lean a little more to till
south'? No, you would bold your breath, as well as your tongue, and
keep your hands off until he was safe O\'er. The gon:roml·nt is carryinK
an immense weight. Untold treasures arc in its hands. It is doing tht
very best it can. Don't badger it. Keep silence, and we'll get yon saf\:
across.''
\Vhile I,incoln's humor was proverbial, nothing could be wid<'r of th~
mark than to represent him as a mere ''jester.'' His humor h<vl t>ver ::
scintillating point.
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20.-SONG-GOD BE WITH YOU.
\\'QRDS B\'

j, E.

RANK!:-.

God be with you till we meet again!
By llis counsels guide, uphold you,
In llis arms S£:curely fold you;
God ue with you till we meet again!

CnoRus.
Till we meet! Till we meet!
'!'ill we meet at Jesus, feet;
'fill we meet! Till we meet!

- -- - -- -- - ~- - -•-
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Program Commemorating the Centennial of the
Birth of Abraham Lincoln
Members of Graud Army Posts and ·womans' Rdief Corps will be
supplied upon receipt of price, io cents per CQpy, $1.00 per dozen, $5.00
per 100 copies. These Programs can be sold at a good profit, and will
teach the rising generation to revere and love the memory of Al>ralrnm
Lincoln.

The Good Old Songs We Used to Sing
These song books will be si:nt on receipt of Ten Cents, in coin or
stamps. 75c. per doz. or $5.oo per 100. Just the book for C:nnp fires,
Reunions or Post Rooms.

The Assassination of Abraham Lincoln, the Flight,
Pursuit. Capture and Punishment
of the Conspirators
With eighty-two halftone illustrations, many of them nevc:r before published; by Osn<1RN H. Or,mwvn, editor and compiler of "\\'or<ls of
Linco1u," with an introduction by Bv1'. MAJ. Gr.N. T. M. HARRIS,
member of the Commission that Tried the Conspirators.
I 21110, cloth,
323 pages, with portrait of Lincoln never before published, $1.00.

Words of Lincoln
Consisting of beautiful extracts from over two hundred different orations, speeches, debates, letters, etc., chronologically arranged, elating from
1832 to 1865, making practically a life of Lincoln in his own words, together with 230 beautiful tributes by eminent men, gi\"ing their opinion
of his life and character. An admirable book for school work, giving
the scholar nu insight to his w~e and inspiring sayings, and familiarizing
them with the prominent men of our country. Handsomely illustrated,
bound in be:st silk cloth, heavy paper, gold stamping, price $1.00.
Sent upon receipt of price. Address

O. H. OLDROYD, Publisher

5J6 TENTH STREET, N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Agents wanted for sale of above books

